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January 2018 
 
As the Aboriginal Supported Child Development Provincial Advisor 
and Partnerships Project Coordinator, I am excited to share the 
January 2018 Partnerships Project Summary Evaluation Report. It 
highlights the many successes that the Partnerships Project has had 
within communities across BC, as well as recommendations for the 
future sustainability of this vital provincial training program for 
professionals working with children with disabilities and/or 
exceptional needs.  
 
As many people are aware, the Partnerships Project is a community based training delivery 
model for practitioners and parents in communities who serve children birth to six with 
special needs and their families. The six training modules provide participants with 
knowledge and skills in various topics to increase their ability to support the children and 
families in their community settings. The modules offer a viable and proactive form of 
training that utilizes the strengths and skills of practitioners and the services within the 
communities in BC. The AIDP & ASCD Provincial Office, through the BC Association of 
Aboriginal Friendship Centres, became the host agency for the Partnerships Project in June 
2014. 
 
Currently, the funding provided for the Partnerships Project by the Ministry for Children and 
Families Development has almost been depleted. Therefore, our office decided it was 
important and timely to undergo a full evaluation of the project in order to hear from 
frontline staff who have been trained by the Partnerships Project over the last number of 
years. This report highlights the positive outcomes that this training program has had within 
communities across BC in continuing to build the capacity of professionals working with 
children with extra support needs. The data collected has also helped us to better understand 
the priorities and potential barriers that exist to ensure professionals have access to this 
relevant and important training.  
 
We want to thank the many program staff that completed the online survey, and also 
Michaela Wooldridge, for writing this important report for the Partnerships Project. It was 
wonderful to receive participation from IDP/AIDP/SCD/ASCD within all 5 MCFD regions across 
BC. We will continue to keep communities updated as we move forward in sustaining this 
valuable training initiative in BC.  
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Nadine Gagné 
Partnerships Project Coordinator 
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What is the Partnerships Project?  

The Partnerships Project Training Modules are a community 
based training delivery model for practitioners and parents in 
communities who serve children birth to six with special needs 
and their families. One of the goals is to create natural 
partnerships between the service providers who support 
children and families. The training is for early childhood service 
providers with a target audience of early childhood educators, 
child care and family day home providers, lay home visitors, 
IDP/AIDP, SCD/ASCD consultants, social workers, public health 
nurses, parents, SEA, teachers, family support workers, and key 
workers. 

The Training Modules provide participants with knowledge and skills in various topics to increase 
their ability to support the children and families in their community settings. These Modules offer 
a viable and proactive form of training that utilizes the strengths and skills of practitioners and 
the services within the communities in B.C. Experienced practitioners and parents in 
communities are trained to be Facilitators to deliver the training within their own region, thus 
localizing training supports.  

The Partnerships Project training modules were initially developed in the 1990’s by the Ministry 
of Health. In 2005 there was a renewed interest to update and revise the training materials and 
support the continuation of community based training. In 2006 Funds from a One Time Only 
Grant from the Ministry of Children and Family Development enabled the Partnerships Project 
Steering Committee to revise the training materials and continue to support ongoing Facilitator 
training and module development. The Project is guided by a Steering Committee that provides 
ongoing direction and linkage to the host agency to ensure the integrity of the project as a whole 
is maintained.  Currently, the host agency for the Partnerships project is BC Association of 
Aboriginal Friendship Centres located in Victoria BC who owns the copyright to all Partnerships 
Project materials.  
 

Purpose 

Early childhood intervention services support many families and young children with 
developmental delays and disabilities throughout BC. Families of children with disabilities and 
staff working with them and with their children need education, training and knowledge about 
disabilities so that children develop to their full potential and are successfully included in all 
community settings. These families and children are served in homes, child care, community 
settings, early childhood programs, recreation, and support services. Successful inclusion means 
that the developmental needs of children are met and that all staff serving them have the 
necessary attitudes, values, training and knowledge to support the families and to meet their 

http://partnershipsproject.bc.ca/modules/
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special needs. The Partnerships Training Modules provide this training and knowledge within a 
rich context of positive attitude and values about families and disability. 

The goals of the Project are to: 

1. Support ongoing training in communities throughout the province to increase the level of 
awareness, skills and knowledge of service providers working with children birth to 6 years of 
age with various disabilities and their families in community settings. 

2. Provide a training structure that promotes partnerships and connections in the community 
amongst service providers that continues to enhance the collaborative model of partnering. 

3. Deliver training modules that enhance accessibility and are responsive to communities needs 
throughout the Province. 

4. Create a training framework that supports new modules in the future. 

Background 

The Partnerships Project Training Modules were initially written in 1999 and contained seven 
different training modules. These Modules were used throughout B.C. to provide training 
sessions in communities to staff supporting children aged birth to six with disabilities in 
community settings. 

In 2005 there was renewed interest from community groups to update and revise the 
Partnerships training materials, and support the continuation of community training. A Steering 
Committee, comprised of Infant Development /Aboriginal Infant Development /Supported Child 
Development Consortium members, Early Intervention Therapists and government 
representatives was established to review the Partnership Projects and develop future directions 
for training. In 2006, the Steering Committee received grant funds from the Ministry of Children 
and Family Development to revise and pilot the new Modules, and to provide training to new 
Facilitators who then to present the training sessions in communities. Currently the Steering 
Committee supports the Partnerships Project Coordinator in determining the ongoing 
coordination and administration of the Partnerships Project. 

Partnerships Project Modules 

Family Centred Practice 

This training module familiarizes participants with the history of working with families and the 
philosophy and the principles of family centred practice. It focuses on the family within a family 
systems approach, as an interactive system with its own unique characteristics, and addresses 
the issue of cultural competence when working with families from diverse cultures. Participants 
will review the necessary elements of communication that enhance work with families, in 
addition to some specific skills that support families in a family centred way. The module also 

http://partnershipsproject.bc.ca/modules/family-centered-practice/
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explores screening and assessment and how practitioners can support families through the 
process to access appropriate services and information. Participants will have an opportunity to 
explore challenging situations and how to apply the information in practice using case studies. 

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder 

Partnerships in Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder is a 15 hour training course for ECD service 
providers including IDP, AIDP, SCD and ASCD staff, child care providers, staff in CAP-C programs, 
Success By Six Initiatives, parents, family resource programs, preschool and other community 
settings that provide services for children from birth to six. The Module is delivered in 5 blocks 
which each address many aspects of FASD. From the background and practice activities included 
in the training, participants will learn there is no “cookbook” approach or set of strategies that 
work for all children with FASD, but a framework from which to view FASD and support each child 
as a unique individual. 

Positive Approaches to Behavior 

Positive Approaches to Behavior is an 18 hour training course for ECD service providers including 
IDP, AIDP, SCD and ASCD staff, child care providers, parents, family resource programs, preschool 
and staff in community settings that provide services for children from birth to six. This training 
module discusses behaviour and the factors that influence its designation as “challenging.” The 
course encourages participants to look at their own values and beliefs about children’s behaviour 
as well as aspects of the setting that may contribute to challenging behaviour. Participants are 
introduced to the teaching pyramid for supporting social competence and preventing challenging 
behaviour in children. The course discusses the importance of forming a partnership with parents 
in order to develop an effective positive behavioural support plan. 

Promoting Function and Participation 

This Partnerships Training Module is an 18 hour course for ECD service providers including IDP, 
AIDP, SCD and ASCD staff, child care providers, parents, family resource programs, preschool and 
staff in community settings that provide services for children from birth to six. This training 
module presents six sessions of 3 hours each. It discusses ways in which Occupational Therapists 
and Physical Therapists work with families and early childhood educators to support the capacity 
of the childcare community to successfully maximize the function and participation of children 
with a variety of participation challenges in their programs. 

Communication 

Partnerships in Communication is a 4-session course for ECEs, AIDP, IDP, ASCC, SCC and parents. 
The course is structured around daily routines and encourages participants to see how these can 
be used as language learning opportunities for young children. 

 

http://partnershipsproject.bc.ca/modules/fetal-alchohol-spectrum-disorders/
http://partnershipsproject.bc.ca/modules/positive-approaches-to-behaivor/
http://partnershipsproject.bc.ca/modules/partnerships-promoting-function-and-participation-in-the-early-years/
http://partnershipsproject.bc.ca/modules/partnerships-in-communication/
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Supporting Children Who Are Deaf Or Hard Of Hearing 

This training module is an 18 hour workshop intended for professionals working with children 
who have hearing loss. The curriculum consists mostly of hands-on activities, discussions and 
some lecture. Some of the highlights are: 

 types of hearing loss 
 how to read an audiogram 
 hearing loss simulation 
 opportunities to troubleshoot hearing aids, cochlear implants and FM systems (thanks to 

generous equipment donations made by Phonak Canada and Cochlear Corporation of 
Canada) 

 community resources in BC for families of children who have hearing loss 
 the importance of non-biased presentation of information about communication 

methodologies 
 effects of hearing loss on development 
 inclusion of the child with hearing loss 
 how to adapt the home or preschool environment to make it more accessible to a child with 

hearing loss 

Note:  The FASD Module was updated in October 2016. Positive Approaches to Behaviour 
Module was revised in January 2017. Currently the Communication Module is being updated 

and an online learning platform is being created to be piloted by June 2018. 

Creating Inclusive Settings 

Due to requiring significant revisions, the Creating Inclusive Settings module is not currently 
being offered at this time.  

 

 
 
 

http://partnershipsproject.bc.ca/modules/supporting-children-who-are-deaf-or-hard-of-hearing/
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PARTNERSHIPS PROJECT SURVEY EVALUATION REPORT 

 
 
Sample Demographics for the Partnerships Project Evaluation 
 
A total of 42 surveys were received between July 27 to October 10, 2017. Not every question on 
the survey was completed by every respondent, with a per question response ranging from 38 to 
100%. The lowest response rate was received for a question that asked for suggestions for 
revising a specific module and therefore could not be completed by those who were unfamiliar 
with the particular module. Response rates to the remaining survey items ranged from 50 to 
100%. (Please see Appendix A for the survey questions.)  
 
There was a broad and diverse range of responses when examined by geographical location and 
by profession.  
 
By profession, most respondents were from AIDP (37%), followed by SCD (26%), ASCD (24%), and 
IDP (13%). When considered by age group of children served, half of the respondents worked 
with Infant Development Programs (IDP and AIDP) that serve families with children aged birth to 
three years and half providing support services to children up to 5 years attending early child care 
and education programs (SCD and ASCD). In terms of programs represented, 31% worked with 
IDP programs, 38% worked with SCD programs, and 31% represented a range of other programs 
such as Child and Family Services, Friendship Houses, Community Living, and Outreach programs. 
All respondents served children aged birth to five years, while a little more than half also served 
children up to 12 years old. 
 

 What is your profession? (i.e. IDP/AIDP/SCD/ASCD/Therapies/ECE/Etc) [N=40]
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The B.C. Ministry of Children and Family Development (MCFD) is organized into five geographical 
service regions:  Vancouver Coastal, Coast Fraser South, Interior, Vancouver Island, and the 
North. Surveys were received from 31 communities in B.C., representing all 5 MCFD service 
regions. A quarter (25%) of surveys were from the Vancouver Coastal and Coast Fraser South 
regions (which includes Greater Vancouver), 20% from Vancouver Island, 33% from Interior, and 
23% from Northern. Based on V0 postal codes, 18% of responses were from rural areas.  
 
 

Engagement with Partnerships Project Facilitation Training (PPFT) 
 
Since June 2014, there were 15 Partnerships Project Facilitator Training sessions offered, 
consisting of 5 modules. A total of 74 modules were completed by 31 respondents.  A majority 
of respondents had completed the Positive Approaches to Behaviour module which was offered 
in 5 locations over the past three years. Sixty percent of respondents reported how many training 
modules they had completed: 60% completed one to six modules while 40% completed more 
than six modules. 
 
 What Partnerships Project Facilitator Training have you completed? Please list all that apply.  [N=31]

                      

 
Value of Program 

 
Survey respondents clearly found the PPFT program highly valuable to their work. Both the 
opportunity to develop knowledge and skills resulting from completing facilitator training and 
applications that enhanced their work with families, child care providers, and colleagues. 
  
One measure of program value is the extent to which trained facilitators would recommend the 
program to their colleagues. Almost all of 37 respondents (92%) in this survey reported that were 
likely or very likely to recommend the PPFT training to a colleague.  
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What We Like 
  
When asked “What do you like about the PPFT,” 33 surveys were completed in open text form. 
An analysis of responses yielded four themes: Program Quality (7), Program Practice (9), Content 
(15), and Collegial (5).  
 
Seven responses formed the theme of Program Quality, identifying the philosophy of the 
program, the results, its organization, its consistency across the province, and its support to ECCE 
as a professional field of practice. 
 

“I love that Partnerships 

Training is the same 

throughout the province.” 

(ASCD, Vancouver Coastal) 

 

“It supports Early Childhood Educators to know 

more, be more proactive with their children and 

helps NON-ECE’s to understand what inclusion 

REALLY means.” (AIDP, Vancouver Island)

The Program Practice consisted of 9 responses, highlighting that workers like the ease of 
understanding, using the materials, and facilitating consultations and community education. 
They also like the relatively short training time, practice exercises in facilitation, and the ability 
to bring it back to their communities. 
 

“It is easy to implement in any environment. 

The program provides clear descriptions that 

the staff can start using from day 1.”                             
(SCD, Vancouver Coastal) 

“Very easy for parents, and 

staff to understand, it is well 

presented and organized.” 
(IDP, Vancouver Island) 

Contents formed the third theme, with 15 responses. Facilitators liked the structure of the 
modules and their adaptability to local needs, the completeness of the resources (manuals), and 
the presenters’ delivery. More specifically, responses identified the relevance of the information, 
strategies, suggestions, and practical ideas offered in the training modules. 
 

“The opportunity to get relevant and 

up-to-date information and 

resources.” (SCD, Interior) 

“The suggestions for how to get 

certain ideas across; simple handouts 

to provide” (IDP, Northern) 
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A fourth theme was comprised of 5 responses that identified Collegial aspects of the program. 
This included getting to know peer practitioners from other communities and the social and 
experiential learning that occurs during training sessions, including in vivo practice in 
presentation skills. 
 

“We get to learn together and share what 

has been working and the struggles.”               
(AIDP, Interior) 

“Meeting other 

workers/programs.”         
(ASCD, Coast Fraser South) 

 

 
 

Relevance to Our Work 
 
When asked “How is the PPFT relevant to your work,” 33 surveys provided responses that were grouped 
into categories of general or specific responses.  
 
General responses referred to the program as very relevant and/or extremely important to their work. 
The program assists workers in gaining a better understanding of their work, puts issues into 
perspective, aids in consultations, provides information and resources, is easy to follow, and is portable. 
 
 

I work with an early intervention team, having the 

PPFT really put it in perspective when developing IEP’s. 

(IDP, Northern) 
  
 
 
Specific responses highlighted the relevancy of the PPFT in terms of staff development, community 
support, and program components.  
 
The program is reported to help staff develop skills   
 in presentation and facilitation: 

 using materials in consultation work 
 addressing family conflicts 
 presenting at conferences 
 promoting ideas and concepts 
 collaboration and team work   

 

“I have also presented these 

modules at our Northern 

ECD conferences.”               

(AIDP, Northern)
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For community development, the PPFT is 
relevant to: 

 training of care providers 
 enhancing inclusive practices 

in classrooms 
 serving as a resource for both 

families and child care 
providers 

 community parent education  
 

 

“My job description is to provide 

training to child care providers and 

parents as well as to provide 

supports, resources strategies to 

promote inclusion in child care 

programs.” (SCD, Vancouver Island)

Specific program content that was reported 
most relevant included: 

 concrete scripts 
 engaging learning activities 
 strategies 
 direct feedback 
 easy-to-share resources  

 

“[PPFT] gave me concrete scripts, 

engaging activities to spark 

learning, and direct feedback on 

presentation/facilitation skills.”    

(IDP, Interior) 

 
 

 
Challenges of the Partnerships Project 

 
The survey asked several questions about experiences with the PPFT program that elicited responses 
that identified a range of challenges. These include problems of access and ability to facilitate the 
program once training is completed.  
 
Convenience of Access 
 
Half of 33 responses found access to the PPFT to be convenient while half found it to be inconvenient. 
Responses from those who found the program convenient to access used general terms such as “great,” 
“easy in lower mainland,” “information about training is readily available,” and “great for networking.”   
 
Responses that reported inconvenient access were in both general terms (“not convenient,” “difficult,” 
“used to be easier”) and in specific terms. Inconvenient access was mostly related to lack of funding, 
workloads, and lack of local training.  
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Barriers 
 
Another question asked for the difficulties experienced in accessing PPFT. Of 30 responses, funding and 
travel were the most common difficulties, with seven responses each. Other categories of responses 
included:  time required for training (6), employer support and education leave (5), lack of space or 
inconvenient location (4), and lack of awareness of PPFT programs being offered (3).  
 

“Approval now for trainings and 

travel dollars etc. Should be 

mandatory if agency getting MCFD 

funding that staff employed must 

attend if funded by MCFD.”                        

(ASCD, Vancouver Coastal) 

 

“Time, travel, 

and getting free 

from work 

schedule.”   
 

   (IDP, Northern) 

 ”No one takes care of my caseload 

when I am away. If I take training 

or education my caseload falls 

behind and it's twice as hard to get 

back on track.”                     

(ASCD, Vancouver Coastal) 

 
Conducting Community Workshops  
 
Half of the respondents indicated that they had not conducted community workshops following 
facilitator training. When asked for reasons for not leading community workshops, the top reasons 
reported were: 

 staff workload (57%) 
 challenges in finding time or location/space for workshops (33%) 
 “other” (29%) 

  
“Other” reasons included difficulty finding participants, lack of local, trained co-facilitators, limited 
budgets, staff turnover (where trained facilitators have left), and lack of confidence to facilitate. 
 
If you have not facilitated any community sessions since becoming a Partnerships Project Facilitator, please                  
choose which one would describe why you may not have facilitated any community sessions: [N=21]
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Let’s Make It Even Better 

 
When asked for suggestions to improve the PPFT, 29 text-based responses were received. These 
responses were analyzed and grouped into 4 themes: More Overall, Specific Components, Less Time, 
and Negative/Reverse. 
 
More Overall 
The highest number of responses (13) wanted to see the 
program improved by: 

 offering more training 
 longer workshops 
 opportunities for refresher training 
 expanding training for other program staff 
 access to more online resources 
 improved local access to materials 
 partnerships with other agencies 
 and opportunities to co-facilitate 

 
 

“To have more of them and 

make it a day longer for 

training.”                        

(AIDP, Interior) 

 

 
Specific Components 
The second highest number of responses (8) gave suggestions 
for specific improvements to content or program components. 
Suggestions included: 

 update the content and/or videos 
 enhance the focus on children requiring extra supports 
 increase frequency of information updates 
 offer grants or funding for more facilitators to become 

trained  
 

 

“The videos are a bit 

outdated and more school 

age materials and 

resources.”                  

(SCD, Vancouver Coastal)

  
Less Time 
Another group of responses (7) suggested 
the program could be improved by 
providing less:   

 shorter workshops 
 fewer sessions  
 fewer hours required  

 

“The time commitment - 6 weeks is a lot for 

some parents and child care providers. I think 

the overall sessions could be reduced.”          

(SCD, Interior) 
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Negative/Reversed 
A final group of responses (5) were worded 
negatively, with the possible interpretation that 
ameliorating these problems would improve the 
program. These problems included: 

 information overload 
 repetitive information 
 feeling unprepared to facilitate 
 local preference for outside facilitators  

 

 
 

“…but the content provided to us did 

not necessarily follow the trainer's 

narrative and as such, made for a 

training that did not leave me feeling 

prepared to train others.”              

(IDP, Interior) 

 

 

Looking Ahead 

There was a strong desire for continuation of the PPFT and for its expansion. Even with respondents 
being familiar with and having completed existing modules, there was strong support for continuing 
the program with existing modules. Over half of 35 responses wanted the modules of Promoting 
Function/Participation, Family Centered Practice, and Supporting Children who are Deaf/Hard of 
Hearing. Between 40-49% of responses wanted to access the modules Partnerships in Communication, 
FASD, and Positive Approaches to Behaviour. 
 
 
Are you interested in getting trained in other Partnership Project Modules? If so which modules? (Please note 
the "Creating Inclusive Childcare Settings" Module is not available at this time). [N=35]

N 
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There was also overwhelming support for additional PPFT modules to be developed or offered. 
Of 40 responses, 90% wanted the Supporting Vulnerable Families module. Other modules that were 
deemed to be most useful if offered included Trauma Informed Practice, Autism Spectrum Disorder, 
Working with Aboriginal/Indigenous Families, and Home Visitor Training.  
 
If the Partnerships Project offered more training in the below areas- which modules would you find useful  
(check all that apply) [N=40]

 
 
 

What We Have Learned 
 

It became apparent in analyzing the data that the Partnerships Project continues to be a relevant and 
valuable training model for professionals working with children birth to 6 years old with extra support 
needs and/or disabilities. A significant number of practitioners reported having completed several 
facilitator trainings since the inception of the Partnerships Project. Professionals shared that they 
appreciated the current, up-to-date information that has been applicable to their practice working to 
support children and families across BC. There was also a common interest for a number of additional 
Partnerships Project Facilitator Training modules to be developed, while others suggested increasing 
access to PPFT training opportunities and online resources. 
 
Many of the challenges that were shared by staff related to the need to access the training outside their 
communities, lack of funding for training, staff turnover, travel and the inability to have other staff fill 
their position if they attended training. Professionals reported wanting to receive more communication 
on the Partnerships Project and more readily available Facilitator Training. 
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Key Priorities 
 
Due to a depleting Partnerships Project budget within the last few years, only 2 to 4 Partnerships Project 
Facilitator Trainings have been delivered per year in BC. As the AIDP & ASCD Provincial Office continues 
to be the host agency for the Partnerships Project, there are a number of priorities and 
recommendations that emanate from this review:  
 

 Utilize the  Partnerships Project January 2018 Summary Evaluation Report to inform the Ministry 
for Children and Families Development on the current and immediate needs of the Partnerships 
Project in order to request funds to continue delivering the Partnerships Project training in BC. 

 Look for other potential funding sources and develop proposals for the Partnerships Project in 
order to secure significant and long-term funding: 

o To allow for a minimum of 5 Partnerships Project Trainings Delivered per year (one per 
MCFD region) 

o To fully revise the Inclusion Module 
o To develop 3-5 new Partnerships Project Modules that include Autism, Working with 

Vulnerable Families & Trauma Informed Practice, Working to Support Indigenous 
Families, Home-Visiting, and possibly others as needed 

o To update the Partnerships Project website 
o To support agencies to ensure staff can attend training if travel or filling frontline 

positions when staff attend training (identified as barriers to accessing the training) 
o To train more Partnerships Project Provincial Trainers in BC in the 6 Modules that are 

available, as well as funding to train provincial trainers in any new Partnerships Project 
Module that are to be developed 

 Finalize the revisions to the Communication Module, new communication videos, and the 
Communication Online Learning Platform, in order for this module to be piloted by June 2018 

 Once the online Communication Module proves to be a viable and successful way of delivering 
the Partnerships Project Training in BC, work to seek and secure further funding to create other 
Online Learning Modules as guided by the Partnerships Project Steering Committee  

 Continue to partner with the IDP/AIDP/SCD/ASCD Regional Advisors to ensure there are 
continued opportunities for the Partnerships Project training to be offered in all five MCFD 
regions of the province on an annual basis  

 
In closing, the AIDP & ASCD Provincial Office is sharing this evaluation report in order to inform the 
Ministry for Children and Families Development, and other potential community partners and sponsors 
on the great work and positive impacts that the Partnerships Project is having within communities 
across BC. We would also like to utilize the information above, to engage in further dialogue with our 
partners on the current needs of this vital training program that works to build the capacity of 
professionals supporting children aged 0-6 years that have disabilities and extra support needs.  

 
 

Thank you in advance for your interest in the Partnerships Project, and for your continued support. 
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 APPENDIX A    Survey Questions 
 

Q1 Program Name  

Q2 Name of person completing survey  
 

Q3 What is your profession? (i.e. IDP/AIDP/SCD/ASCD/Therapies/ECE/Etc) 
  

Q4 Email  
 

Q5 Phone  
 

Q6 Your Program Address  
 

Q7 What communities does your program service?  
 

Q8 What Partnerships Project Facilitator Training have you completed? Please list all the apply.  
 

Q9 When and Where was the Partnerships Project Facilitator Training that you Participated in Held?  
 

Q10 How is the Partnerships Project Facilitator Training relevant to the work that you do? Please describe:  
 

Q11 How many community training sessions have you facilitated since becoming a facilitator?  
 

Q12 If you have not facilitated any community sessions since becoming a Partnerships Project Facilitator, please  
choose which one would describe why you may not have facilitated any community sessions:  
  

Q13 What do you feel can be improved with the Partnership Project?  
 

Q14 What is the age range of children that you work with and support in your community?  
 

Q15 What do you like about the Partnerships Project Facilitator Training? 
  

Q16 Are you interested in getting trained in other Partnership Project Modules? If so which modules? (Please note  
the "Creating Inclusive Childcare Settings" Module is not available at this time).  
 

Q17 Do you feel there is a need to revise and rewrite the "Creating Inclusive Childcare Settings" Partnerships Module  
so that it is again available to professionals in your community?  
 

Q18 If the Inclusion Module is revised or re-written do you have any suggestions to share in regards to revising this  
module. Please describe: 
  

Q19 If the Partnerships Project offered more training in the below areas-which modules would you find useful (check  
all that apply)  
  

Q20 How likely is it that you would recommend Partnerships Projects training to a colleague?  
 

Q21 Overall, how convenient do you feel is it to access Partnerships Project Facilitator Training? 
  

Q22 What are some of the difficulties when accessing Partnerships Project Facilitator Training? 
  

Q23 As the AIDP/ASCD Provincial Office is seeking further funding for the future sustainability of this vital provincial  
training, we are seeking community stakeholder support. Would your agency be interested in providing a letter of  
support for the Partnerships Project moving forward?  
 

Q24 If yes - Please share the name of person to contact for a support letter from your agency:  
 

Q25 Email of staff that can provide a Partnerships Project support letter:  
 

Q26 Phone number of staff that can provide a Partnerships Project support letter:  
 

Q27 Thank you so much for taking the time to participate in the Partnerships Project 2017 Evaluation. Your 
feedback is very valuable to the future success of this vital provincial training. Please share any further thoughts 

or suggestions you may have at this time.  

 
Note:  Italicized questions generated text-based, open-ended responses (Questions 10, 13, 15, 21, 22, 27) 




